Aplia
Student log-in Instructions
Fact:
“Students using Aplia online homework tool earned better grades than students who did not use the tool.”

The Research Group at the University of California, Berkeley’s Lawrence Hall of Science
Access Aplia

1. Go to the course registration website provided by your instructor.
   Or if you were given only the course key you can still use this new registration process by adding the course key (with dashes) to the end of this URL:
   login.nelsonbrain.com/course/_______

2. Either register as a new user or sign in if you already have a NelsonBrain account.

TIP: Only have the course key? Enter the following URL and replace the X’s with your course key (include the dashes).
login.nelsonbrain.com/course/xxxx-xxxx-xxxx
Complete the Account Information Form

3. Complete the Account Information form and agree to the license agreement.

4. Select “Create My Account”
Purchase Options

5a. Already purchased an access code? Enter code here

5b. Or buy later and start your trial access (available for limited time after class start date)
Your Aplia Course

Assignments are listed by due date in the appropriate week. Click on an assignment to get started.
Returning to Access Course

6. To easily access your course each time you want to login **bookmark** this course website URL

7. Login as a Returning Student
Questions?
We’re Here to Help!

Have questions about your NelsonBrain account?

Email:
nelson.brain@nelson.com

Phone Support:
1-800-268-2222
Monday through Friday
8:00am to 6:00pm (EST)

Have questions about Aplia?

Online:
www.nelson.com/support

Download the Student User Guide Here:
http://www.cengage.com/training/aplia?audience=Student